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Mike » Thursday Mailing 
Drar Mike Why oh WHY did 

that darling .lesoe I'earson flop 
in his nightclub act at the 
Slate Brothers" 1 thought he 
was so YLMMY in 'Bye Bye 
Birdie."   Marie Currie. Bev- 

erly Hills. Calif.

Dear Marie: Je«*e madr I ho 
mistake nf refusing In sing any 
nf his "Kirrltr" SOUKS. In wear 
anything r\en slightly resem 
bling th.it wild gold lame out 
fit he More in the film, or In 
In any olhrr «a> identify him
 elf with the picture. It didn't 
work out   any more than if 
Judy darlanri were to do H eon- 
rert without singing "(her the 
Rainbow"   so they brought 
in Vie |)&na to replace him.

Dear Sir What s Drbbie Re>   
nolds doing working at M <;-M 
when she swore she'd never go 
hack there after finishing 'How 
the West \Va» Won' "   Frank 
E. Maltby. Castroville. Texas

Dear Frank: They gate her 
the part she wanted in their 
biggest musleal of the year. 
"The \ nsinkable Molly Brown."
 nd she's aluo up for "The 
Sound of Musir"   and »how 
me an> aetress. however angry. 
«hn wouldn't change her mind 
(or a good part.

Dear Mike How sneaky ean 
you be? You certainly sneaked 
in a sarcastic remark about 
Billy Graham in your column 
Why' Shame on you   N M. 
Richardson. Pasadena. Calif.

Law lu 
Action

MARRIAGE AND I.AW
A good marriage seldom 

makes the headlines except 
possibly on Golden anniver 
sary occasions.

The ones you read about are 
those that end up in divorce, 
annulment or separation. 
Sometimes you'll hear the law 
blamed for the divorce rate. 
Some say divorces are too easy: 
others say they're loo hard! 
Fact w. ihere will never be 
marital laws to please every 
body. We have so many kinds 
of people.

The remedy, of course, isn't 
to much in the law as in the 
people themselves

NO LAW can really make a 
person love, honor, and obey 
No law can make   person 
generous and understanding, 
nor truly protective and re 
sponsible for those who de 
pend on him Besides, what
 standards of performance" 
would one use to measure a 
wife's comfort, a husband's 
kindness? In this field the law 
bas hard decisions to make.

But the law does operate to 
see that children are support 
ed and property protected.

Children, it goes without 
saying, must be supported as 
minors Where they have the 
means their parents must see 
that the children are fed. 
housed, cared for. and edu 
cated.

WHAT DOES It he law make 
of the phrase. "To love, honor 
and obey'" Well, says the law 
somewhat ponderously, "Hus 
band and wife contract to 
ward each other obligations of 
mutual respect, fidelity, and 
support " In short the hus 
band s duty is to support his 
wife at the very least

But sometimes she may 
have to support him. Suppose 
he become* ill or cannot pro 
vide income' Under Cahfor 
nia law she must support him 
- assuming he has not de 
serted her from her own sep 
arate properly, if need be, 
when he has none of his own 
and when they have no com 
munity property Should he 
become incompetent and have 
to go to a Mate hospital, she 
may have t« pay. at least in 
part, for his care.

N..if r.lir,., MI. lM«yr. ofl-r Mill 
Column to yiiil ill*)' kUMW (b"UI

Dear N. M.: I assume you're 
referring to my Horn about 
Bill's role in H .lark Benny 
show. After Billy made ail 
those movies of his at Para

mount si-xoral yrars ago. star ' send record 
ring hiiiiM-ll. and Him hlaslrd , depni tmrnt
Hollywood and all it* studios 
fur bring sinful. I'm glad my 
friend Billy has changed his 
mind about us. What's sarcas 
tic about that?

ngsi 
of 

Studios .VII) S.

My 10-year-old 
darling fake

Dear Mike: 
brother lias ; 
voice thai would be perfect for 
any cartoon show How does he 
go about getting someone from 
one of those shows to hear it n 
 .hidi Wilgus, Redwood City 
Calif

lo Ihr rastin^ 
Wall l)isni'\ 
Hue,i;i Yisla. 

liurhiink. ( alif . and llanna 
Harhora Productions. .1.VII ( a- 
hurnga West, l.os Angeles.

Hear Mike: Is Mary Peaih 
married and was she pregnant 
when she made "A dathering 
of Eagles" with Hock Hudson'.' 
Those clothes looked like ma-
ternity clothes to mo. 
daughter and I disagree.

Mv

Dear Mrs. I.a Puma: Your 
eye is »harprr Ihan >our 
sprouts. Mary and her hus 
band. Thomas Clyde, welcomed 
a sou last Keb. 2, shortly alter 
the picture was finished lor 
should I saw photo-finished'.')

DparSir: I keep reading that 
Kric Fleming, star of "Raw 
hide." is very hard to get along 

|with on the set. that he is 
inastv with his co-workers Any

others in 
at race. 1 

understand i' Mrs Helene
Voiui-j. Oakland. (':,;, '.

Dear Mrs. Young: Krlc Is no 
more difficult than am other 
star. I doubt if "Cleopatra" 
would ha\e been the biggest
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Catherine Craig. after all that | better ilian American beds? Is 
hullabaloo about his plans to! he flippin or something?  
get a divorce and marry Glynis
Johns'' - Mabel (iltdsiin. Char 
lotte. \ c

Dear Mabel: (.lynis 1 new TV
money-maker of the year if s ,. r j,, s ramp a | nl1R an(| s(a , t <>d
eieryone concerned had been 
easy to get along with. Kric. 
like all other Stars, is a pcrfec-

Dear Judl: Write letters land 'claims it's the "new look."   (truth in this, or is he no more

taking up so much of her time 
that Hob look it on the lam 
back to his e\er-lo\in'.

tionist. Does that help?
Dear Mr. Connolh: Why did 

Dear Mike: Why did Robert I Burt Lancaster tell a French 
Preston go back to his wife, I reporter he likes French beds

Donna Shipp. Yonkers. N. Y.

Dfat Dom.,1 ll< didn't '[ IIP 
reporter asked him what he 
liked Ix-st about I-ranee and 
Burt said. "Your bread." The 
reporter thought he said "bed ' 
and (hat's the way it came out 
in print.

IMiks Conno 
*' questions. but flu the rg*

Amebiasis Makes 
Report able List

Report able diseases in Tor- 
ranee for the week ending 
Sept 2H include one case each 
nf aincbiasis and scarlet fever 
iiiid two cases each of gonor 
rhea and syphillu according to 
HIP Los Angeles County Health 
Department

Coll CUmlMtlond or Gilbert 3 6111 
for location of nor* rrortil you

BACK IN 1906, when the tint modest Von'i wai opened, 
pickles were told from the barrel, wieners "by Iht 
yard" and refrigerated cases were a dream to be 
realized in the future . .

BKTBWttBBF 
RIB STEAKS

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 
Custom Trimmed!

Club Steaks
CMOiCt til'. TfNOM AND TASTY

Ground Chuck
AlWAYS mtSM AND UTKA 1.1AN

Short Ribs
If AN I Mf ATY CHOICE STEM KEF

We're proud of our progreu ... but one thing 
hasn't changed a bit our concern for the cus 
tomer! We're still the Home of Red Carpet Service! 
h s still Van's for Valuesl

FULLY COOKED HAMS
Cut yourieU a slice of savings! lean, tender ham ... 
Eastern quality . . . slow smoked the Farmer John Western 

way for finest flavor. _ «

Full
WHOLE 
HAMS

 urr
PORTION

47- 98

CINTER 
SLICES \ Shank ''' Half

farmer John Bacon 
Link Sausage "sss" 2

Grand Good Eating

\>lb. 
PKGS.

Autumn Horves/ Lamb

TISSUE v MARGARINE
HUNT'S 

PEACHES

Big Dollar Buys

GREEN PEAS -srsr 
TOMATOES '7;c':r 
APPLE SAUCE r«? 
APPLE DRINK "Jr-Tr 
COOKIES c'r^rir^

Ice Cream 
Fresh Butter 
Tomato Juice 
Vim Tablets

JWSfYMAlO CATf *NO 
i OAl. CtN. 4AVt 10*

Shoulder 
Cuts

JERSEYMAID-OIAM A 
1ST QUAIITY. I LI. CTN.

fANCY 
FARMS

LOW SUDS DfTEDGENT
GIANT sizt-wci. <0c on

rrozen rooa reorurei

GREEN GIANT VEGETABLES
Fully Seosened-ln Buiter A F ( 4
HlMTt MSIICOtM S*l« MAS M Q O   
StuSMlS IMKMnt. KMUN SlAMV _^ .  
stoccoti sn*«s s*(f tiMM. mm     
sucie MIIM SUNI. t«i MO. ^f m

VAN de KAMF-S HALIBUT V7* V^f 69*

CYPRESS GARDENS ORANGE JUICE ^29* 

CHIFBOY-AR-OEE PIZZA fTTT 59* -VTS 49« 

BREADED VEAL CUTLETS ]£.*?£ 79* 

T&M TURKEY DRUMSTICKS '&* 69« 

WAKEFIELD KING CRAB MEAT t£ 79« 

COOKED & PEEIED SHRIMP 'TT tt* 65«

Kern's 
JELLIES

Grape, Apple, Plum, 

Mint or Strawberry

12-OZ. JAR

Mi* or Motch-Sove lot

45*1

J CHOICE LAMB

!CHOPS 
59' 
67 
25 
49'

SPECIALS IN THE DEIICATESSEN*!

NO 1 
CANS

0-Bone.... 79* 
Urge Loin.. 89* 
Small Loin.. 98*

LAMB ROAST
3*Square Cut Shoulcfof 

or IAMB SHANKS

Amour (tor Pit* ttaif

STUFFID TURKEYS

Seafood Sea4«ction*

SWORDFISH STEAKS '"T 69*. 

FRESH WESTERN OYSTERS "C 79*
Von'j Bakery Sp«oal<

PECAN COFFEE CAKE
AM Sutler, Donhh Style, large 3d*

VON'S ENGLISH MUFFINS
AM Svnir, rortog. ol 6 J3< Hifl. of 4

VON'S FRESH CORN MUFFINS
Great wftfc Suiwr and Mon»y rto. of 6

Sundries Section

GlEEM TOOTH PASTE
oVc Volu. X-lo*. Tutw hx!. it OFF

PRO TOOTH BRUSH

4 00
*W

PRIZE PRODUa AT SAVINGS!

WISCONSIN
Rich and Creamy 
In the Piece ..... Vb. J liquor feorores 

KENTUCKY BOURBON

Cottage Cheese  "£ 
Macaroni Salad

Old Colonel Tyler 
Straight, 86 Proof

IUSCH BAVARIAN

•EER
UO* • CM |||1 
tm 9 N* I

rrvt OCIOCK 
« 

yv
.VONS 
COFFEE

FRUITi 
PIES

WESSON 
OIL

Highly Unsaturottd

Mclntosh Apples EXTRA PANCY 
IATINO AWES

IOW £ Vf «VDAV M»C£S ON WlZf PRODUCE ...

Garden Frith Broccoli I9i> Valencia Oranges
Fresh Bunch Carrots 2 <.. 26* Ruby Red Grapefruit
Fresh Head Lettuce ^ 17' Jonathan Apples 2

Carnation Malted Milk '1,°' 49* 

Camay Toilet SoapSE 3/29« Ki"2/29* 

Cascade Detergent 'jo io?"r«< o**MI" ....45* 

Ch«er Deterrent !ci"J«oult .............33*

THU., FBI., SAT., SUN. 
OCT. 10, 11,12. 13

Staley's Laundry Aids
STA FUf KINSE . JTA FI.O STARCH

79'fob.it ioh.n.r 
"> Gol.

tai, to Mi« liquid
'/« Gal.

Beech-Nut

Sirvoi.d 
4Vi Ol. jar

Mash Brown Potatoes
RUSS ETTtS  f ROZEN-HtADY FO* THE PAN

120z.Pke. YouSavtlOc 2 ° 25*

Blue Bonnet Margarine) cA* .......... 29*

Heinz Baby Juice foj.°c*« ..... .3 i» 31*

Ivory Bar Soap » 2/31* » 3/29* 

Dreft Detergent C3o?!i.T.\<» «o ......35*
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